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2nd-6th OCTOBER 2017



MONDAY

08.30-09.00 Arranging training firms stands 
09.00-11.00 Welcome meeting at school. Presentation of local partners.
11.00-12.10 Stand fittings presentation training firms 
12.10-12.30 Guided tour of the school 
14.00-16.00 Visiting successful company - CICOM SRL Targoviste Ice cream factory

Visit to Rondocarton factory. It produces carton packaging and paper- A successful 
business



TUESDAY

07.30-20.00 Visiting successful company - Parmen SRL-Valeni Dambovita (100% natural apple and 
pear juice)
- Making filmed interviews with local craftsmen and entrepreneurs from Busteni-Poiana
Tapului- Sinaia
Return to Targoviste

https://padlet.com/rafira1982/interviews


WEDNESDAY

08.00-10.00 Volunteering and donation campaign at Scoala Gimnaziala Speciala Targoviste  
Workshop

10.00- 12.30 Collaborative editing tools (Wiki, GoogleDocs, Dropbox) which are used in projects,  for    
organizing resources, documents and ideas- for students  
E-learning platforms for interactive teaching (Edmondo, Easyclass, Moodle, Kubbu) which 
are  used in creating/editing lessons, tests, homework, discussions- for teachers

14.00-15.30 Workshop in the OLDSTUFF and TEYASTAR companies  (objects from recycled 
materials, making soap)

15.30-16.30 Visiting successful company - SC CHITULESCU PROD SRL Targoviste (bakery products, 
especially gingerbread and puffed cereal)





THURSDAY

08.30-19.00 A day in a training firm. Students will have the ability to visit training firms and watch 
their work from inside 
Visit Ferma Cocosu Rosu Giurgiu (Red Rooster Farm, Giurgiu county)
Thematic activities



FRIDAY

08.00-

09.00

Math lesson

09.00-

10.00

English lesson

10.00-

11.00

Workshop ACMEDIA company (posters using 
Canva, Storybird, postcards for tourism 
advertising)

11.00-

12.00

Presentation. Students will present their 
experience using e-learning platforms

12.00-

13.00

Evaluation of the activity in Romania

13.00-

13.30

Handing out certificates

https://padlet.com/rafira1982/acmedia

https://padlet.com/rafira1982/acmedia
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